1. Fan guard
2. Head cover, top plate
3. Head cover, left rear cover
4. Head cover, left front cover
5. Head cover, right rear cover
6. Head cover, right front cover
7. Head cover, rear bottom
8. Bottom head access plate
9. Head cover, front bottom cover
10. Head cover, front
11. Tool changer housing
12. Tool changer shroud
13. Head cover access plate
14. Left rear enclosure panel
15. Rear enclosure panel
16. Center bottom sheet metal panel
17. Right rear enclosure panel
18. Conduit box
19. Conduit enclosure
20. Conduit access plate
21. “L” bracket
22. Right front sheet metal
23. Right forward sheet metal
24. Left forward sheet metal
25. Left front sheet metal
26. Support brace
27. Left corner, door assembly
28. Left door
29. Right door
30. Right corner, door assembly
31. Center, left door
32. Center, right door
33. Right splash tray
34. Left, splash tray
35. Table splash guard
36. Pedant arm shroud
37. Pendant arm
38. Z-Axis, right chip conveyor tray
39. Z-Axis, left chip conveyor tray
40. Brace
41. Z-Axis chip conveyor gasket
42. X-Axis splash guard
43. Chip conveyor chute
44. X-Axis chip conveyor tray, left
45. X-Axis chip conveyor tray gasket
46. X-Axis chip conveyor tray, middle
47. X-Axis chip conveyor tray, right
48. X-Axis way cover end plate
49. X-Axis way covers
50. X-Axis wiper
51. Z-Axis way cover wiper cover
52. Z-Axis way cover wiper
53. Z-Axis way covers
54. Z-Axis way cover end plate
55. Z-Axis way cover end support
56. X-Axis extension
57. X-Axis extension access cover